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May special issues The World Cup: wishing
England well in this year’s finals

WORLD CUP 2002
KOREA/JAPAN
31 MAY- 30 JUNE

A single ist glass stamp and a miniature sheet will be issued on 21 May
to commemorate England’s participation in the World Cup.
The 2002 World Cup finals will be held at 20 stadiums in Japan and
South Korea between 31 May and 30 June. According to one press report,
Japan and Korea have spent over £4 billion ‘to create the most state-ofthe-art competition ever’. All but one of the stadiums have been specially
built for the event.
To mark the participation of the England team, Royal Mail will issue a
single 1 st class stamp (27p) in an adaptation of the English ist class coun
try stamp showing the Crowned Lion supporting the Shield of St George,
printed in blue on a white background rather than in brick red as for the
country stamp. The Queen’s head is printed in red instead of silver as on
the definitive. In addition there will be a miniature sheet comprising a
block of four ist class stamps with a composite design of footballs against
the St George flag of England, and the Crowned Lion and Shield stamp
alongside, price £1.35. Both single stamp and miniature sheet go on sale
on 21 May, 10 days before the start of the tournament.
The ist class Crowned Lion stamp is an adaptation of the design by Sed
ley Place using an image sculpted by David Dathan and photographed by
Chris Ridley. The four St George Flag stamps in the miniature sheet were
designed by Howard Brown with illustration by Peter Crowther. Mr Brown
designed the 1996 Football Legends stamps.
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Self-adhesive book A £1.62
book containing two World
Cup Lion stamps and four 1st
definitives, all self-adhesive,
will be available from 21 May.

MAY SPECIAL ISSUES

BRITISH PHILATELIC BULLETIN

presentation pack contain
ing the miniature sheet (right,
£1.70), and six stamp cards
(25p each) reproducing the 1st
class stamp, the four stamps
from the miniature sheet, and
the sheet itself will be available
from main post offices and
philatelic outlets.
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Technical details
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Printers
Process Gravure

Roy«l Mall First Day Cover

Mrs J Robinson
200 Manorbier Road
Ilkeston
Derbyshire
DE7 4AB

Stamp size Crowned Lion 35

x 37mm; Football & Flag 41 x
30mm
Sheets Crowned Lion 100

Miniature sheet size 146 x

74mm
Perforation Crowned Lion

14.5; Football & Flag 15 x 14
Phosphor Two bands

Gum PVA
Gutter pairs Crowned Lion
stamp horizontal

Cylinders and colours

Crowned Lion stamp: W1 slate
blue • W1 scarlet • W1 silver
• W1 phosphor

First day facilities Unstamped Royal Mail fdc envelopes will be avail
able from main post offices and philatelic outlets about a week before 21
May, price 25p. Orders for fdcs with the miniature sheet cancelled by a
pictorial first day postmark of Tallents House or Wembley must reach
Royal Mail (address below) by the day of issue. Price £2 uk (including vat)
or £1.71 overseas (no vat).
Collectors may send stamped covers (single stamps and/or miniature
sheet) on the day of issue to: Royal Mail Tallents House, 21 South Gyle
Crescent, Edinburgh eh 12 9PB (Tallents House postmark), or Special Hand
stamp Centre, Royal Mail, Mount Pleasant, London ecia ibb (Wembley
postmark), marking the outer envelope ‘FD0213’, or ‘FD0214’ respectively.
Covers can be posted or handed in at main post offices for the Wembley
postmark. For details of other handstamps see the British Postmark Bulletin.
Philatelic products A World Cup C
lover, price £12.95, W1h ’)e
available from Royal Mail Tallents House . 1 his includes a £1 English coin
as well as the World Cup stamps cancelled by a Bisham Abbey postmark
(the England team’s training ground) •
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